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FIW4timWtO tire- TbFiOW hrWtMCIIt Of ~tWiSO ~OBOi08
omownmd wi tb op~rational problem oacckl with Paeifio
Prwimg Eroun4S tests havs rai8ad iaformll~ * quomtlen
or W approxbiati &ta ef whativer epwatha ia plmd
for ** arsa foliouinc NY. Imcmodi u you may wish to
bring Wa sat~or to the ●ttention of %. Joist Chief. of
Staff for noeosmry ●pport planning purpoaee, %t 1. our
ephioo that * date of ripprowi aBtoX y Ssphbar-Ootobar 1$53
reproomi~ tho bout gueco that ocn bm -O ●t this timo for
OOOUPaMgof Kaiwotok Atoll foli owing IVY. cAaTLE is tha
otie a- U*igned tQ %a soriea of ●tQMto teots at the
Faclfi13 Froving 5rountb in tha Rail of 1S63.
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Dear Mr. L~Barori:

TO facilitate plannir.gfor military participation and
support of atom:c tests, the Commission wishes to Infcrm the
Committee of its current plans for future full-scaie weapons
test operations, Three separate an5 distir.ctseries will be
dis~ussed in this letter.

A summary of plans for IVY was farwarded to YOU
tiyour letter of October 29, 1951, to~ether wtth a
copy G~ AEC 483/1, Since that time the Ccmmissicn
staff and AEC contractor personnel kave ~or.tir,ued

to work with Joint Task Force 132 and Arr.edFQ1’ceS
Special Weapons l?rcjecttoward IVY and l]aveparti-
cipated in drawing up a mutually acceptable techni-
cal prGgram. Three changes in the original concept
have developed, First, we now plan to evacuate all
persor.nelfrom the Atoll prior tc the tb.ermcr;~clear
(MIKE) shot, since the safety of the firin~ party
if left ashore is doubtful. SecGnd, the high-effi-
ciency, high-yield (4013-60C’KT) fission device (KII{G
sk.et)is scheduled to follow the MIKE shot, condi-
tlo~]sfGllowlng MIKE permitting. Third, unavoidable
delays to date in engineering, fabricating, and PI’O-
curin~;materials for the cyrogenic and other techni-
cal apparatus P,aveZ’orceda change In sched-tiledshot
date for MIKE from.(Ictober1 to November 1, l?:>.

Consideration.ha: been given to conducting ari-
other full-scale test operation (UPSHCT) at the Nevada
Prcving Ground fcllowing TUMBLER-SNAPPER, i~ehad ten-
tatively plalmed to conduct UPSHOT in the fall of
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